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:'WHAT EVERY WOMAN SHOULD KNOW

How ofirn it happvtis, chef. the wile liugirce from
year to coat In that ilabir tlondititni nut even
for one tirfeel the happy and .exhilarating intla-
one, to the enjoyment of health

Tll E BLOOMING 'BRII/E,
Bu:.. fen years ago in the Bush of health and yuul
and buoyancy of spirits. rapidly, and appparentlt to.
explicably, becomes a feeble, sickly, slam. debili-
tated wife, with frame emaciated, nerves unstrung,
spirits depressed, countenance bearing the Muff,/
of euffering, and an utter physical and mental po
tration, among (ruin ignoramxii of the simplest and
plainest miles of health am connected with the mar-
riage.stato, the violation of which en tails diatiatie.
Buffering and misery, not only to the wife, Mu often

HEREDITARY COMPLAINTS UPON THE CHILDREN
" rsm nia,raleo MVP For,n,

Frs.noimlttlAg CONSIAMPTION, SCROFULA
YPOCHONDRI A, INRA ACTA% HOCT.
KING'S EVIL. and other Ned

worse Diseases, no a

OFtEADFUL INHERITANCE
FItOM THE PARENTs

WENTZ,S CHEAP STORE, IS acknowl-
edged by every Erne tobe the right plats, to bily all

our Dry Goods.
Ladies should remember this, and secure some of the

many bargains at WENTZ'S CHEAP STORE.•• And amid 00 continue! Must thu, 1.0 I.:re,. El,

remedy? No reflß? No hope?"
The remedy hi by knowing theJammu: and k...ring the remediee. and -ben..ntiog by
These are p.inted out in,

THE MARRIED WOMAN'S

The true secret of the almost constant rush at Weutz's
Store, is the particular care taken to supply every body
with Dry Goods of every Description, at the
lowest possible prices.

Then, ifany one should ask you. "for the right place to
purchase Dry Goods''—a true and honest answer must be

WENTZ'S CHEAP STORE.PRIVATE MEDICAL compAmON
MY DK A. M riUCEA

PRMlttUrit OP naramm m Irusie,

Remember. Wentz's are selling off Mantillas, Silks. black
and voleired, Lawns, Robes. Beregea. Grenadines, at cost

price and 1000. at WENTZ'S CHEAP STORE.
JUST O)PENED--One lot Muslin, bleached and unblearla-

. od Ticking, Checks. Furniture and Apron beautiful
Shirting I'alinxs . Another lot of those superior Whale.
boned Shirt, French colored Shirts, white and colored,
good Table diapers, only 123. rents per yard, colored Linen

' en Table Covers, French Emtossed Covers.
ang 12 tf 30 WENTZ'S CHEAP STORE.

Ont Hundredth /7.'iliturn, (500.010), 16”.. trp 250
(or rug P. 4Plat, [MA =MING. $1 00 j

A standard or of estabnahed repotauon. fontl chtesed
In the catalogue. of the great trade wile, In Nee York.Fnfladelphia, and other Cit.., and nold by :he pnnarpai
booksellers In the I nite.l Rates It t.a.t, first rohle.b...f.n 1847, since afoeh time

FIVE HVHDHED THOUSAND COPIES
ti a re. been .Id, et which there were upward. "7

of lee to Trsa velers.--From and after Monday
Dec. 18, 1864, the- Christiana& Chesnut Level Stage

LITo will leave Christiana Tuesdays,
Thursdays and Saturdays. at 1 P. M., via
Coopersville. Green Tree. l'axson's Store,
Quarryville. Spring Grove. Mechanics' Grove, to Chesnut
Level; returning, will leave the Level at 5 o'clock. A. 31.,
013 31ondays, Wednesdays and Fridays, and return the
same route to Christiana.

(INE HUNDRED THuIJSAND SENT BY MAIL
attesting the I:ugh .thnattop to which it in o.ld 4. • ro•
liabla popular Medical
BOOli FOB EVERY FENI 1.14'.

the author baring devoted bus exclitaive auontino m th•
treatmentofcomplaints peculiar to rentals.. to reepoot to
which be la yearly conauluol by tbousandn both In pat.,.
and by latter.

the above arrangement will afford persona an opportun-
ity of traveling In either of two daily lines of ears to and
from the cities of Philadelphia and Lancaster.

Dee. 12 tf-47' By order of the Managers.

Ste every woman Can Alaen•er. by comparing nor
symptems with those tieserib"t the nature. character

PlCES—Cinnamon, Pepper, Allspice, Cloves, Mustard
°Mace, Ginger, Coriander, :wee tMarjorum, tic.. at

THOMAS ELL3IAK EIP6
Drug Store, West King st., Lancaster.OMAN of, and the proper reroediee for, hnr complaint"

The wife about becoming • mothohas often neat ,)•

instruction and advice of the utroOgit Itoport... to li.
LOONVOOD, Extract Logwood, Indigo, Frantic, Alum,

Blue Vitriol,Copperas, Annatte, Prussiate, Potash, Madder,
Verdigris, &c.

For sale at TIIOMAS ELLMAKEIt'S
Drug & Chemical Store, Went King st., Lancaster.

dec 4 tf 46

future health, ID rtrepect to which her -emohvenoor rn
bids onm:oiling a medical gentleman. will Bed atteli in

structiom and advice. and also explain many symptom.
which otherwise would °cc...don scrod) or storm as all .1. R. STAFFORD'S OLIVE TAR
lb. pecaliaritns Incident to h.r dal-anon kr. Aer.critk.l A GREAT ELECTRICAL III:31EDY FOR PREVENTING

AND CURING ALL DISEASES OF THE
THROAT AND LUNGS. •

Row many are suffering tram nbetruc hear or Irregrds.:
idea peroliur to the female *poem. which undermine the

the effects of which they are ignorant, and for

which their dellmor forbids xeeklng medical advice
hinny tailoringfrom proLarrua unr (falling of the 10 MOW
or from flu, alto ereaknew., dnblhty . ke. ) Many are
In constant agony for many months preceding cannot,

Olive Tar is Applied and Inhaled, and to not Taken
DIRECTIONS.—AppIy by rubbing where pain or disease

'exist,: then rover the parts with a plaster made of oiled
Silk, to which stitch a thin layer of cotton batting; then
cover the batting with thin muslin. Cotton or woollen
flannel may be used instead of the oiled silk plaster, but
the operations of the remedy will not be as speedy, nor as
effective.

ment. Many have ilithoult if not tinceeernue
FOR lan 1/41.1 NO .—Place a saucer over a howl of hot war,

(nnd keep it hot;) pour into the saucer enough Olive Tar
to cover the bottom: the apartment will soon be tilled with
its odor, affording tothe patielit an atmosphere impregna-
ted with the delightful blended aroma of

The Olive and of the Pine.

sod slow and nocertalu reco•enee Some who. b 4,

hazarded dcwinw ouch time, will each Sod in Ito p3, • ••

moms of prevention, amelioration and relief

It is of course Impmetheable to convoy fully the ,nrn,o•

mthjecte treated of, ae they are of a nature 'tried:. In
tended for the married or those euoternplattng cruirrhure

neuew the Olive Tar daily for luheling by theabove
method.

Another Method of inhaling is toput Olive Tar on tho
Oiled Silk Plaster, which being worn upon the chest, the
heat of the bodywill cause the Olive Tar to evaporate grad
natty, and as It rises it will be inhaled. The Oiled Silk
Piaster should be medicated with fresh Olive Tnr every
other day. lu aut., cases, or In those of long standing.
Loth of the above Illeth.kof inhalation should he used.

By adhering to theal. are direction, the very worst forms
of diseases of the Throat or Lungs, if not speedily cured,
will be greatly relieved; while temporary Colds. Sore
Throats, Inflamed Le I,gfi, Catarrh, Croup Coughs,Stc.,
will yield at once to its combined curative powers.

STAFFORD'S OLcVC TAIL softens and penetrates the
skint therefore in all all Chronic or active Inflammations
it will be hated highly beneficial, as it acts directly upon
the Nerves, the Muscles and the Joints.

Reader, aro you a hu•hsod or s tatherl, s atte or n

mother? Have you the Alueere welfare of thug. yea Inv.
at heart? yOlll. NlCCOrity • and lie 0 um,
learning what .asee Interfere alth their health and hap
pine= rant tear than your nWt/ It will areld U. you and
your., /IA It In. to [bone/m.lh. cnany a .ley 01 pain and

anxiety, followod• by &loofa.. nightly InatparAatin

mind for it ordinary 16,4:mai...i0n. and exhaugung thooy

weans for wednnti attendance, unnditnneri and rvivort,...d

oostrutoo which otlou wino would piovide for 1....1uanz
(11.11 E Tilt OINTMENT is made by mixing Olive Tar

:tad Mutton Tallow in equal parts. This Ointment is a
positive cure for all diseases of the skin. . .years, the inhr, ..f ace-and the pop, ed

your chi-Wit•lt
Incontiounoi, ,•1 the universal popularity • !„. ~•:

SS ealdonciiil ti• a. extraordinary sale. Van", I ...•Clone hare hoot, ao well on hvokstilliir-
the public. bs ini,tittiono 01 title page, kpunt,ll,
acid anrreptill,..... iniringenconto of copyright, and other
deviceit and doroptiiiiiii, it ban boon found necoooniytherefore. e.

ay- Pain cannot exist where Olive Tar or Olive Ointment
is applied.

STAFFORD'S OLIVE TAR does not contain any mineral
substances. nor any p.lsonous drug: the principal ingredi-
ents are Pitch fine Tar. and Oil of the Spanish unite.

STAFFORD'S OLIVE TAR is manufactured by a process
recently patented by Mr..1. R. Stafford. Practical Chemist,
bywhich process all the Acid and Acrid proporti,, con-
tained in the substances Mioning this Compound are sena-
Ott,' without the use of Chemicals.

Sold by 11. A. Rockafield, No. 2 st., on yAdentin AIs, Wholesale and Retail. by the stafford
Olive Tar Company, 16 State street, New York. and Drug-
gists generally. july ly 27

CAUTION THE PUBLIC
to boy no book unto.. the words •• br A M

I.intirty N im (ntol the roZ r!
Clerk's Mika on the Lank of ) the till,' • t
only of re-! ,..,•,111;• UM! h0114,:0•10

AYER'SAA- Upon ,acelia of Ono Dallas •• TH E.
RILD WOIV.A7,.'S FRP/ATE INEDICA L 1.1
FA • 10N-Is kon2 (portil,l jr,, din,' i'.l•

In.. Canada. and Br.nah r• ~.: 1 c:.
All d• most be post-paid, Ind addrrs...,f to 1,,
A. IS f.'Ali Ft ICE:AU. tnd.?! 1224. n c

.•., PIM
Agents.

T. B. Peterson, Philadelphia; Mrs. Cynthia Williams
Honesdale; Spangler& Bro.. Lancaster: Wentz & Stark
Carbondale; E. Flint, Williamsport; S. Tuck. Wilksharre.
S. Leader, Hanover; Thos. Cowperthwalt, Philadelphia: J.
B—Gunnison, Erie: Samuel B. Lauder. Greensburg; E. 5:
Durban, Franklin; Dr. S. D. Scott, Bedn.rd E. T. Hilde-
brand, Indiana; .1. W. Eidney, Brownsville: O. ti. Mralet-
ye, Butler; J. S. Nickson, Chambersburg; W. Gems,Butler; Joseph Swartz. Bloomsburg.
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Are curing the Sick to an extent never
before known of any Medicine.

INVALIDS, READ ANDJUDGE FOR YOURSELVES.
JULES lIACEL, Esq., the well known perfumer, of

Chegittit Street, Philadelphia, whose choice products
are found at almost every toilet, says:

I vu happy to say of your C•TH•RTIC Pius, that Ihave fidond than a better fatuity medicine, for common
than any other within my knowledge. Many of myfriend- have realized marked benefice from them, and co-

meld,. with ine in believing that they possess extraordinary
firmed for driving out diseases and curing the sick. They
re tint only effectual, but safe and pleasant to be taken

qualities which must make them valued by the public
o lien they are known."
The venerable Chancellor WARDLAW write. (torn Bal-

timore, 15th April, 1854:

The Greatest Medical Discovery of the

Dr. KENNEDY, of Roxbury boo discovered. In one of oat
common pasture weeds, a remedy that cures
EVERY KIND OF HUMOR,

from the worst Scrofula down toa common pimple.
He has tried it In over 1100 cases,and never failed except

In two cases, (both thunder humor.) lie has now in his
possession over two hundred cmtificates of its virtue. all
within twenty miles of Boston.

Two bottles are warranted to clueh 11Ursing mouth.
One to three bottles will cure the worst kind of Pimples

on theface.
Two to three bottles will clear the systeln of Biles.
Two bottles are warranted to cure the ,ior,t ranker to

the mouth or stomach.
Three to five bottles are warranted In cure the worst ease

of Erysipelas.

Ila. J. C. Arta Sir: I have taken your Pills with
eteat benefit, for the listlessness, languor, loss of appetite,
awl Bilious headache. which has of late years overtaken
we in the spring. A few doses of your Pillscured me. I
have need your Cherry Pectoral many years In my familyfor eoliths and colds with unfailing success. You make
medicines which cure; and I feel it a pleasure tocommend

sur for the cool you have done and are doing."
Jr illN F. BEA'ETY, Esq., Sec. of the Penn.Railroad Co.,

:

One to two bottles ore warranted In cure oil humor in
the Eyes.

Pa. R. R. Office, Philadelphia, Der- 13, 1853.
"Sir:l take pleasure in adding my testimony to the

efficacy of your medicines, having derived very matenal
benefit trim the use of both your Pectoral and CatharticPills. I an, never without them in my family, nor shall
ever consent to lie, while my means will procure them."
The widely renowned S. S. STEVENS, M. D., of Went-worth, N. 11., writes:

Two bottles are warranted to cure runnina of the ears
and blotches among the hair.

Four to six bottles are warranted to cure corrupt and
running ulcers.

One bottle will cure scaly corruption of the skin.
Two to three bottles are warranted to cure the worst

ease of ringworm.
Two to three bottles are warranted to cure the most des-

perate case of rheumatism.
Three to four bottles are warranted to cure the .11.

rheum.

"Having used your CATHARTIC Plus in my practice, I
certify from experience that they are an invaluable purga-tive. In cases of disordered functions of the liver, causingheadache, indigestion, costiveness, and the great vanery
~1 diFeives that follow, they area surer remedy than any
oilier. In all cases where apurgative remedy is required,
I confidently recommend these Pills to the public, as
Quner:vt to any-other I have ever found. They are sure
iii their operation, and perfectly safe—qualities which
make thi-in an invaluable article for public use. I have
her mane Ve:lrS known your Cherry Pectoral as the bestrinigli_iiieitieine in the omit! ; and these Pills are In no
wise inferior to that admirable preparation for the treat-
nert! (4. diseases."

Five to eight bottles will cure the worst roes of scrofula.
A benefit is always experienced from the first bottle,and

a perfect cure is warranted when the above quantity is
taken.

Reader, I peddled over a thousand bottles of this in the
vicinity ofBoston, I know the effect of it in every case.—
So sure as water will extinguish fire, so sure will this
cure humor. I never sold a bottle of it, but that sold an-
other; after a trial Italways speak for itself. There are
.two things about this herb that appear to me surprising;
first that it grows in our pastures, in some placesquite
plentiful, and vet Its value has never been known until I
discovered it In 1818—second that It should cureall kinds
of humor.

Inorder to give some idea of the sudden rise, and great Ipopularity of the discovery. I will stale that in April,
1853, I peddled it and sold about six.bottles per day—ln
April, 1854, I sold over one thousand bottles per day of it;

Some of the wholesale Druggirts who have been In the
business twenty and thirtyyears, say that nothingin the liannals of patent medicines was ever like it.. There is a
universal praise of It from all quarters.

In my own practice I always kopt.it strictly for humors
—but since its Introduction as a general faintly medicine
great and wonderful virtueshave bden found in it that I
never suspected.

"..deton, Me., Nev. 25, 1853.
• Da. J. C. AVER Dear Sir: I have been afflicted from

lily birth with scrofula in its worst form,.and now, after
twenty year? trial, and an untold of amount of auffenng,
haye linen completely cured in a few weeks by your Pills.
With what feelings of rejoicing I write can only be
imagined when yourealize what I have suffered, and how
long.

"Never until now have I been free from this loathsome
disease in some shape. At times it attacked my eyes, and
made me almost blind, besides the unendurable pain ; at
others it settled in thescalp of my head, and destroyed my
hair, and has kept mepartly bald all my days; sometimes
it came out in my face, and kept it for months a rate sore

"About nine weeks ago I commenced taking your Ca-
titanic fills, and now am entirely free from the complaint
My eyes are well, my skin is fair, and my hair has com-
menced a healthy growth ; all of which makes me feel
already a new person.Several cases of epileptic Sts—a disease which was al-

ways considered incurable, have been cured by a few bot-
tles. 0, what a mercy if it prove effectual in. all cases of
thatawful malady—there are but few who have se en mor
of It than I have.

" Hoping thisstatement may be the means of conveying
information that shall do good to others, I am, with every
sentiment of gratitude, Yours, &c.,

MARIA RICKER."
" I have known the above named Maria Ricker from

her childhood, and her statement is strictly true.
I know of several cases of Dropsy, all of them aged peo-

ple cured by it. For the various diseases of the Liver, Sick
Headache, Dyspepsia, Asthma, Fever and Ague, Pain In
the side, Diseases of the Spine, and particularly in diseases
of theKidneys, he., the discovery has done more good than
any medicine ever known,

No change of diet ever necessary—eat the best you get
and enough of it.

DraidflONB Fun USE.—Adults one table spoonful per day
—Children over ten years dessert spoonful. Children
from five to eight years, tea spoonful. As no direr-
Dons can be applicable toall constitutions, take sufficient
tooperate on the bowels twice a day.

Manufactured by
DONALD KENNEDY, !.

No. 120 Warren St.. linabury, }Saes.

ANDREW J. MESERVE,
Overseer of the Portsmouth Manufacturing Co."

Corr. JOEL PRATT, of the chip Clarion, writes from
Boston, 20ih April, 1854:
" Your Pills have cured me from a bilious attack which

arose from derangement of the Liver? which had become
very serious. I had failed of any relief by my Physician,

and from every remedy I could try ; but a few doses of
your Pills have completely restored me to health. I have
given them to my children for worms, with the best ef-
fects. They were promptly cured. I recommended them
to a friend for coetivenees, which had troubled him for
months, he told me in a few days they had cured him.
You make the best medicine in the world ; and I am free
to say so."Price $l,OO

Wholesale Agents. New York City, C. V. Clirkner. S 1;
Barclay Street; C. H. Ring, In 2 Broadway; Rushton & Clark
2'5 Broadway; A. B. & D. Sands, 100 Fulton Street.

Sold in Rochester by J. Bryan & Co., Wholesale Agents.
No. 112 State Street; also by L. Post & Co.

GeneralAgent.—T. W. Dyott & Son, Philadelphia.
Agents In Lancaster.--James Smith, Win. IL Baker.

Samuel Welchem, B. 11.Kaufman, 11. A. Itorkafield. Chas.
A. Hetnitsh and John F. Long. april ;Si ly-14

Bead this from the distinguished Solicitorof the Supreme
Court, whose brilliant abilities have made him well
known, not only In this but the neighboring States.

"New Chdearu, sth April, 1854.
" Sir : I have great satisfaction ID assuring you thnt

myself and fantily have been very much benefited by your
medicines. My withwas cured, two years since, of a se-
vere and dangerous cough, by your. CHZPAT PECTORAL,
and since then bas enjoyed perfect health. My children
have several times been cured from attacks of the Influ-
enza and Croup by it. It is an invaluable remedy for
these complaints. Your CATHARTIC PILLS have entirely
cured me from a dyspepsia and costiveness, which has
grown upon me for some years,— indeed, this cure is
much more Important, from the fact that I had failed to
get relief from the best Physicians which this section of
the country affords, and from any of the numerous reme-
dies I had taken.

MEMO

WILBOR'S COMPOUND OF

PURE COD LIVER
OIL AND LIME. ,

" You seem to us, Doctor, like a providential blessing
to our family, and you may well suppose we are not un-
mindful of It Yours respectfully,

LEAVITT THAXTEIL"

A Cure for Contimption, Coughs, Colds Asthma, Bron-chitis, General Debility and Scrofulous Hume,.
HAVE YOU TRIED IT.—This important question shouldbe asked every invalid who is suffering from pulmonarytroubles inthisfickle climate. Have you tried IVILBOIt'SCOMPOUND OF COD LIVER on' AND LIME? It will.]

not nauseate like the plain Oil, but is on the contrary,pleasant to the taste; moreover the Phosphate of Lime is,in this combination, a most remarkable aid to the healingproperties of the pure Cod Liver Oil, as the following cer-tificates (selected from a host of like great acknowledg-ments) edO amply show. No person should neglect for asingle hour a cough, or any affection of the Iuu,s, lest themost serious consequences follow. Dr. Wilber's prepara-tion is both simple, and sure In all ordinary cams, andhaz performed some surprising cures in decided consump-tion, whereother medical aid has failed :Dr. Wilber:—During nearly the whole of the r

" Senate Chamber, Ohio, lipra sth, 1854.
4: Da. 3. C. Arta— Honored Sir: I have made a thor-

ough trial of the Carn•suric Pitta, left me by your agent,
and have been cured by them of the dreadful Rheumatism
under which he found me suffering. The first dose re-
lieved me, and a few subsequent doses hare entirely
removed the disease. I feel in better health now than for
some years before, which I attribute entirely 'to the effectsor your CATHARTIC Pius. Yours with great respect,

LUCIUS it. METCALF."
The above are all from persons who are publicly knownwhere they reside, and who would not make these state-

ments without a thoroughconviction that they were true.
Prepared byDR. J. C. AYES & CO.,

Practical and Analytical Chemists, Lowell, Mass.
CHAS. A. HEINITSH, Agent.

No. 18 East King etreet., Lancaster.julyl If 24
. .

:,
, s-n an .eyed acriously with a cough, which so irrlta- ON 11ANHOOD, ANDITS PREMATUREled my lungs, that my physician frankly admitted hisfear DECLINE. JUST PUBLISHED, GRATIS. Tile 20th TIRRR-of consumption's flowing this trouble As the Spring THE A FEW WORDS ON THE RATIONALweather Bet in. Medicine seemed to afford me little relief TREATMENT, without of Sper- 45,;.:: :?-:=until Itried yourpreparation of Cod Liver Oiland Lime. matorrhea or Local Weakness,

Medicine,
Nocturnal..The effect Iam forced by facts toadmit, was almost magi- I . Emissions. Genital and n rvous deby,cal, and Ihave the pleasure of saying at this writing, (May I Impotency, and Impediments to Marriage2d, 1862)1am entirely free from any pulmonary trouble. I -genendly.With thanks to you for your valuable discovery, I cordi-ally recommend It to those whoare thus afflicted:

MARTIN C. II URD,
Chamber street, Boston.N. B.—Tlds compound does not nauseate like the clearOod Liver Oil, but can be taken with pleasure by the mostdallsato &male&

Be sure and.get .the genuine. Manufactured only by
' • ' - •

- ALEX9I. B. WILBOB, Chemist.
168 Court street, Boston.

Eby T. W. Dyott k Sons, 182 li

BY B. DE'LA3ZEY, 31. D.The important fact that the many alarming complaints,originating in the imprudence and solitude of youth maybe easily removed wunotx MEDICINE, loin this small tract,clearly demonstrated; and the entirely new and highlysuccessful treatment, as adopted by the Author, fully ex-plained,by means of Which every one is enabled- bocuremow perfectly and at the least possible cost,- hereby
avoiding all the advertised nostrums of the day. •Sent toany address, gratis and post free In a seared en-vel•,- b remittin• d t e • tiertacm.taine,a to Da.

I is/sln

R. D. & W. H. PENNELL,
NO.ags, MARKET STREET, PIIILAD'A..

Nearly opposite the Pennsylvania Paasenger Depot below
11th street—would solicit the citizens of Lancaster County,
C0112112Z to this City, to purchase their FALL AJSD WINTER
GOODS,before doing so, to illand examine their large and
newly selected stuck, which they are determined to sell at
the very lowest cook prima. (they purchasing exclusively
for cash.)

Our stock erubrams all the different varieties of Foreign
and Domestic DRESS GOODS. EMBROIDERIES, NEEDLE
WoIISED COLLARS, EDGINGS, Silk and Kid Gloves,
Cambric and Jacnnet &c., &c.

ALSO. Cloths, Cassettes, &dinette and Vestlngs of all
styles and prices. Blankets from V...0n to 510.000 per pair.
Particular attention is invited toan all Wool French Blan-
ket now selling at $5.00, never before sold for less than
s6,so—warranted cheapest in this City.

%, 4-4. 14, 64. 9-4, 10.4 and 12-4 Brownand bleached
MCSLINS, in which we defy competition both for quality
and price. Call and examine for yourselves. We promise
a kind reception and petite attention, and all goods pur-
chased of us not giving satisfacticin wilt be taken bark and
the money refunded.

A complete assortment of LINEN 0901)0. Brown and
White Table Cloths. Napkins.Toweling, Sheeting., &e.. Lc.

Pedlars and Store Keepers please mil and make your
purchases and thereby rare twenty per cent.

R.D. & W. 11. PENNELL.
sep 23 3i. 36 393. Market St „below lltb, N'th side.

laardware..-Itursal & Barr. No. 8, Bast
King street:sign of the Anvil,Wholesale and Retail

Dealers In Foreign and Domestic EL=Swam—Building
malarial ofevety description, such as locks; Intake,. hinges.
screws. baits, Ake. We have the agency a the Pittsburg
Janugfaced Locks, whichcan be used for right or left hand
doors. We shall also hare on hand a superior article of
nails and spikes. Also a large assortment of glass, paints,
oils and varnishes. Wetheril's pure white lead, Frenrh
and American nine paints.

We are the agents for Rowland Parry's buildingslate.—
Slate put on by thesquare, orsold by the ton. All slating
done by our hands warranted, and attended to at the
shortestnotiai.

TRIMMINGS.—We also keep a good assortment
of coach trimmings, sneh se lame, fringes, tacks. hubs,
boys, abaft., felloes, springs and Enamelled, plain,
and floor Oil Cloths. Enamelled and patent leather; bolts,
bands. malleable coaling., IA

CARPENTERS AND CABINET MAKERS—WiII And a
good assortment of panel, hand and back star, planes,
guages, chisels, braces and brace-bitta, cast steel angers
and bitty.

BLACKS3I=4—WIII find a complete assortment of
bar. rolled, slit, sheet and hoop iron; csefti shear, spring
and other steels bellows, anvils, vices. screw-plates, ac.

FARMERS—WiII find a good assortment of farming im-
plements, such as plows, corn cultivators, horse rakes,
grain cradles. Teethes, maths, rakes and forks; patent hay
hooks; ropes awl pullies. shovels. hr.., and axes of Silvius',
Brady's and ilagen's make. all of winch are warranted.

STOVES' STOVES:—We also keep a complete assort-
ment of cook, parlor, wood and coal stoves.

Agents for the staeof super-phosphate of Hine, considered
by many to be the best fertilizer or manure in use. Sold
In large or small quantities. Peruvian Guano also for sale.

July 3 ly-24

C.. 1 TO YES TIN AND COPPER
The undersigned respectfuliy announces to his old

friends and patrons, and to the public thathe continues
to keep ou hand a large assortment of Cooking Parlor, Of-
See and other STOVES, of the latest and mitt approved
patterns. He also continues to carry on extensively the
manufactUre of

•

TIN, SHEET-IRON AND COPPER WARE
Of all kinds, made. in the neatest and moat substantial
manner.

Housekeepers and persons going to housekeeping sup-
plied with all articles desired at the very lowest prices.—
Persons wishing articles in his line are invited to call at
his old stand, East King Street, a few doors from Centre
Square. CHRISTIAN KIEFFER.

jan 8 tf51

HOUSEKEEPERS..- ,LOW PRICES
AND A RARE CHANCE.—Persons intending tocom-

mence the world, with a fair prospect of success, will please
call on the subscriber before purchasing elsewhere.

STOVES of the latest and moat improved patterns.—
Kitchen Ranges, Cooking Stoves, Parlor and Sitting Room
Stoves, all warranted. Also

A general assortment of COPPER KETTLES, manufac-
tured under the immediate inspection of the Proprietor.
None but the best workmen employed. This branch of
the business is headed by J. Springer, who is known to be
one, ifnot the beet mechanic, in his line, in the country.

TIN WARE, of every variety, at the lowest prices and
of the best quality,all warranted.

(live usa call, and we will be sure to please and give
satisfaction, or no charge. . .

C. KIEFFER,
Proprietor.Lancaster, fob stf 3 .

ISAAC BARTON,
WIIOLESALE GROCER, WINE and LIQUOR STORE.—
Nos. 1:15—137 North 2d street, Philadelphia.

der 26

Lexchange Bank of J. F. Shroder &

This company beg leave to acquaint their friends and
the public that they are now fully prepared todo a general
Banking, Exchange, Collection and Stork Business with
promptness and fidelity.

Money received on deposit and paid back on demand
without notice, with the Interest due... interest paid on
all small sums deposited at the rote td e to 5.5 per cent.

Norm, CFLECKB, BILLS, ALC., vollectod in any part of the Li
States or Canada.

Uncurrent Bank Notes and Land Warrants bought and
sold.

A Premium paid for old United States Gold and Silver
coin, also on Spanish and Mexican dollars. Remittances
made to England, Ireland, or the Continent. Particular
attention paid to the buying and selling of Stocks and
Loans of every.desciription in the New York, Philadelphia
or Baltimore markets. The faithful and confidential one
tuition ofail orders entrusted to them may be relied upon.
They will be pleased togive any Information desired in
regard to Stocks, Loan and money matters in general.

Banking 110USO open from 8 A. M. to 6 o'clock, I'. M.
dec 15 tflo

LANCASTER COUNTY
EXCHANGE AND DEPOSIT OFFICE

Corner of East King and Duke Streets,
BET. TILE COURT HOUSE AND SERECIIER'S HOTEL,

Leinca.ttr City.

JOIIS K. REEDA CO. puy interest on deposits at thefol
lowing 'fates:

per cent. for one yearand longer.
5 do. " 30 days " do.
tarAlso , buy and sell Real Estate and 'Stocks on coin•

mission, negotiate loans, collect claims, Ac.,
tar-The undersigned are individually liable to the extent

of their estates, for all the deposits awl other obligations of
John K. Reed A Co.

JOHN K. REED,
DAVID SIIULTZ,

dee 25

AMOS S. HENDERSON,
ISAAC E IIIEsTER,

tf 49

j lIIMENSE SUCCESS t—The Cheapest Magazine
lin the M orld. BALLOU'ii Dollar Monthly. Designed tor
every American Home. Encouraged by the unprece.
tented success which this popular monthly has met with,
and the rapidity withwhich it has increased its circulation,
dhe proprietor has resolved tomake it still morn worthy of
the patronage of the public. That this admirable work is

A Miracle of Cheapness,
is. admitted by every one, containing, IIS it dues,llone hun-
dred pages of reading matter in each number, being lucre
than any of the magazines, and forming two volumes a
yearof ,ax hundred pages cavil, or twelve hundred pages of
reading matter per annum, 'Or

=MIIM=
BALLou's Douan 31o;TnTv is printed with new type, upon

tine white paper, and im matter is carefully composed told
arranged by the hands of the editor and proprietor. aLo
has teen known to the public am connected with the Boston
press for sweet/ years. Its pages Contain New Tales. I',
etas, Stories of the Sen. Sketches, Miscellany, Adventures,
Biographies, 11- it and Manor, from the. best and most imp
War writers of the country. . It is alsospiced with a record
of the notable evens 01 the times, of peace and near, of
discoveries and improvements occurring in either hem-
isphere. Mrming an agreeable eompanion fura leisure one
went or hour, anywhere, at home or abroad, each number
being complete in itself

No sectarian sul*cts arc admitted into its pages; there
are enough coutroVersial publications, each devoted to its
peculiar sect, or cli que. This work is intended for THE
MILLION, north or south, east or west, and is filled to the
brim each niontli with chaste, popular and graphic mind 4
luny, just such as any father, brother or friend would place
in the hands ofa family circle. It is in all its departments.
'real andoriginal, and, what it purports to be, the cheapest
magazine in the world.

Any person enclosing one dollar to the proprietor, as be-
low. shall receive the Magazine for one year, orany person
sending us eight subscriber§ and eight dollars, nit one time,
alkali receive a copy gratis. M. NI. BALLOT!,

Publisher and Proprietor,
Cornerut Tremont and Bromfield streets, Boston.

dee 4 ly 46

IVALLED ATTRACTION AND
(ABM BARGAINS. MISS LUCY IN TOWN.—

ANOTHER RALLY!
FALL GOODS! FALL GOODS! FALL GOODS

are nuw opened almost daily at
WENTZ'S CHEAP STORES,

croon Auction and other sources. We intend selling at
prices not to be undersold.

WENTZ'S AUTUMN BULLETIN.
SIIAWLS—A full stock just opened, of all the new sod

desirnblo styles of the season. Stel las, the best colors, Bro.
cha. Cushmere, Terkeri..Tc., plain and high colors.

AUTUMN SlLKS—Ladies are invited to examine our
stmt. of Silks—cheap and desirable goods, 62;4 cents to
$2,2:, per yard.

BLACK SILKS—AII widths and prices—toil boiled, war-
ranted not to cut and toretain their brilliancy, at the low-
est cash prices at which they can be bought anywhere.

FRENCH MEM:COES—An extensive variety, very
cheap. 75 cts., STY. etc., $l,and $1 25.

FRENCH PLAIDS, all wool—new came best styles and
colors.

PARAMETTAS—FuII assortment—all colora.
NEW DE LAINES—Now, beautiful and rich designs,

12,,,!, to 62 1 A cents. Beautiful at :25 cents.
MANTILLAS'AND CLOAKS—latest Paris styles.
FRENCH E3IBROIDEItIES--Needle worked Collars. Lin

derskeres, Needle worked and fine Sheer Lawn Hata..
Flouneings, Edgingsand Insertings.. .

FLANNELS—fuII assortmeu t, Sacks,
31USLINS—by the piece or yard, at rase prices.
KID GLOVES—autumnal shades. Ladies will al way

had a fullassortu.eutof the best make on hand.
1)031 HeTic GOODS.—Ginghams. Cheeks. A:e.
CARPETS—lngrain, Venitian and &anodic. A 11111 NA

riety of the latest patterns.
BIHIGGETS.—Buff Window Hoßands and Oil Blip&

FLOOR AND TABLE OIL CLOTHS.
p 23 tf 36

TTONIGNACHER. & BA.U.IIIIAN, TAN—-
ners and Carriers Store, hack of Robt. Moderwell's

Commission Warehouse, foliating on the Railroad and
North Prince street. Cheap for Cash, or approved credit.
Constantly on hand a full a...rtiount ofall kinds Saddler's
and Shoemaker's Leather, of superior quality, including
"Boozer's celebrated Sole Leather," also, Leather Bands,
well stretched, suitable for all kinds of machinery, of any
length and width required, made of a superior quality of
Leather, Furnace Bellows. Band and Lacing Leather. Oar-
lion fleas, Tanner's Oil, Currier's Tools, 31.,roccos. Shoe
Findings, de.

All kinds ofd Leather boughtin the:Tough ; highest prices
given for Flies and Skins in ,•ash; orders will be promptly
attended to. feb 5 1y 6

A. Rockafleld & Co, Next to Kramph's
11._.ClothIng Store, East Orange street. Lancaster Ps.

Dealers in all the new and popular FAMILY 3IEDI
CINES, PERFUMERY. kc., Wholesale and Retail.

They have just received a fresh supply of Wolfe's
Celebrated Aromatic Scheidam Schnapps and will sell to
retailers at Proprietor's prices. june26 tf-22
rIAUTIONASTROLOGY.-1.008 OUT!-Goal
j News for All. The never failing Mrs. VANIIORN is

the very hest; she is sure tosucceed when ail others have
failed. All who are in trouble; all who have been unfOrtu-
'Late, deceived and trifled with; all whose fond hopes have
been crushed and blasted by false promises; all who have
had bad luck, fly to her for advice and satisfaction, from
whatever rause, fly to her for relief and comfort. In loveaffairs she was never known tofail. She has the secret of
winning theaffections of the opposite sex. It is this fact
which induces Illiteratepretenders to try to imitate her.—
She shows you the likeness of your future wife, husband,
or absent friend. It is well known to the public at large
that she is the first and only person in this countr, who
can show their likeness in reality—which can be testified
and proved by thousands, both married and single. whodaily and eagerly visither. Come one, conic all, to No. 534
Lombard Street, between Juniper and Broad, Phila.rpr_ls fin 13

111 E °Mee of the Lancaster Savings In.
stihition is open daily from 9 o'clock, A. M., until 4clock, P. M. •

Those depositors who have not exchanged certificates
are requested to call at the Office with as little delay aspossible and receive the new certificates now being Is
sued in exchange for those issued prior to June 6th. 1856,in order that the Institution may proceed in theiregular
transaction of business.

By Order of the Board of Trustees.
E. SCIII:AMR, President.

oct 30 tf 41A. E. ROBERTs, Sec'y

(lopperware Manufactory.—SAMUEL DIL
V/LEltreturns thanksfor the liberal patronage hereto.

fore bestowed upon him, and respectfully informs his cus-tomers and the public generally, that he still continues at
the old stand. West King street nearly opposite FultonHall, and is prepared tomanufacture to order

Copper Ware,
in all its various branches, and on the most reasonable
terms. Ile invites his country friends especially togivehim a call, no he is confident of being able toplease.

Livery Stable.
He also keeps constantly 011 hand, for hire, HORSES,CARRIAGES,BAROUCIIES, Sce., all iu excellent order,

and furnished at the lowest rates.
Give him a call when you need anything of the kind,

and he will suit you to a nicety.
SAND! SAND:—Five Hundred Loads of Sand on band,

which will be delivered to any port of the city. Horses
and Carts to be had at all times, at the Livery Stable of

SA3IIIEL DILLER,
West. King et., Lancaster.pr 2 t 14

JOSEPH E. WINNER, WHOLESALE &

RETAIL Bookseller and Music Dealer, 87 North Stith
street, below Race, Philadelphia. Miscellaneous Works,Bibles, Prayer Books, Hymn Books, Albums; SchoolBooks,
Toy Books, Stationery, etc., etc. Together with a large as-
sortment of Musical Merchandise, consisting of Strings,
Bridges, Tailpieces, etc., at prices defying competition.—All kinds of Musical Instruments neatly repaired or taken
in exchange.

Dealers are earnestly requested to call.
N. B.—Orders by mall promptly anEwered.
Books and Plano Music, etc., forwardedfree of charge,.apr 8 8m I 2
ONGIiZUMN - ' • ' •

Rlimide I Blinds t I—VENETIAN BLIND MANN
FAOTORY. The vubscriher takes this method of In

forming the citi.i.ins of Lancaster comity, that he still
continues to manufacture Blinds of the most beautiful
and fashionable styles, at the shortest possible notice. at
his new establishinw,t In East German Street, (one door
below the Public Skilitools)

Any person desiring to look at his differentpatterna, can
do SG by calling as above, where he will at all times be
pie,,,ted to wait upon them. He has received some beauti•
hid patterns from Philadelphia. tiso, Walnut Binds
made to order, of which spactrosom can he seen at his
dwelling; these blinds are warranted not to fad* or draw.

Window Shades hung. Hair, Husk, Palroleef, Straw and
Cotton Mattresses made to order and taste. Also, Cush.
lons, Curtainsand all kinds of Upholstery made and re-
paired. Carpets cut, sewed and laid. Allkinds of Furni-
ture made in the latest fashion and style. Old Furniture
repaired sod varnished to look as good as new.

mn be leftat the Ben Franklin Printingfiflict,
North Queen street, nest door to Shober's Hotel .Inrob
King's Grocery atom Witmeyer & Barnes' Furniture
Warehouse D. Bair's Dry Good Store; Erben'e Dry Good
store; T. J. Wee Ws Dry Good store, at the Red Lion Hotel,
West King street, tieinitsh & Carter. Painters. Orange st,
D. Herr, Colombia; and T. Gould. Safe Harbor.

CONRAD ANNE.
Agent.june 19 991.'29

persons indebted to the undersigned
for subscmpti.m. advertising or Job Work, are reques-

ted to mike payment without delay. • • " '

ETEMEI
WM. B. WILEY,

No. 20 NorthQueen street

BA.B.RY'S TRICOPILEROHS.—Lyon's Rather
iron, Storrs Invigorator, Dollard's Regenerative Cream

Jul. Hauel's Ean Luatral, Harrison's Phiboon°, Hairley's
Pomade, Extract Rose Geranium, Jockey Club, New Mown
Hay. Crystal Palace Mark, Verlera, ate.

For sale at THOMAS ELLSIAKER'S
Drug /c Chemical Store. West King it., Lancaster.

dee 4 tf46

I)aterkt Ambrotypes.—The subscribers having
purchased the exclusive right of Lancaster city, are

now enabled to offer to the public s NEW sTru or Picruars,
far exceeding. In beauty and durability,anything ever be
fore made. These pictures are not reversed, (as daguerreo•
typesareand may be seen in anylight. They also possess the
rare property of being IMPERIEIFLUIL being hermetically
sealed between glass plates, which is secured by Letters
Patent, in the United States, Great Britain and France.
and practised in Lancaster city by T. St W. CUALNINGS.
only. over Sprecher .4 Bro.'s New Store. North Queen Rt.,
Lancaster.

IMGIMMEI
The term AMBROTYPE, by which them Pictures are

designated; is derived from the Greek word Ambrotos, sig-
nifying indestructibility. permanency. Ac. The Picture is
taken upon plate glass. to which another plate of corres-
ponding size is seemed with an indestructible cement, by
by which the picture will retain its original brilliancy
for ages; it will not corrode by acids, nor be Injured by
water or climate. It Is bold in its effect, beautiful In tone,
surpasses any thing in the gradations of light and shade,
and may be seen inany light. The public are cautioned
against imitation: made on single plates ofglass, with the
Slack varnish In immediate contact with the Picture.—
buch are not perumnent, as the varnish must crack and
destroy the Picture.

AMBItOTYPE STERESCOPES MUST BE SEEN,
to be appreciated—the relief being fully as perfect as life.

Citinenaand Strangersare invited to call at the Ambro-
type Gallery of the undersigned, and examine specimens
before they procure Pictures elsewhere, as they are
secured of polite attention.

tf-49 I sep 25 ff.:3e T. &W. CIIIiMINGS & CO.

INLAND INSURANCE AND DEPOSIT
ICompany.—Office, comer of Centre Square and South
Queen et., Lancaster, Pa.

Capital $125,000.
Charter Perpetual. limure against Lose by Fire, and re-

ceive money on Deposit, as heretofore, paying 5 pet cent. on
Deposits made for 30 days or longer.

ItUDOLPH F. RAUCH,
dec 4 fim 46 Secretaryand Treasurer.

fIOMPOSITION & GRAVEL ROOFING-
-D. PANCOAST having aaeociated with himself 3f.

LOUIS BRUSIUS in the annposition and Gravel Roofing
business, is enabled to say they will be prepared to execute
with despatch any calls for Roofs iuthe City or Country.—

D. PANCOAST having put on a great numberof roofs in the
last three years in the city and surrounding country, war-
rant them in assuring Builders that their mode of roofing
can be relied on. They would invite Farmers who are about
to build Barns, to make themselves acquainted with the
merits of thcir roof, assuring theni and others, that they
are equal to the best, and In some respects superior to all
others, being Fire Proof, Water Proof, Air Tight, and cost-
ing onlyabout half us much as slate. Warranted in all
cases to be as stated. Any information given by addressing

D. PANCOAST k BIIOSIUS,
Lancaster, Pa.jun 15 ly a 2

TTEYSTONE STATE SAPORIFIER, 011
F% Concentrated Ley for making Soap. Full directions for

use accompanying each box.
For sale at THOMAS ELLMAKEII'S

Drug & Chemical Store, West King at., Lancaster.
des 4 ft' 415

Five Per Cent Saving Fund

OF TILE NATIONAL SAFETY COMPANY, incorporated
by the State of Pennsylvania. MONEY is received in
any sum, !urge or quail and interest paid from the day of
deposit.

The office is open every day from 9 o'clock in the !norm
iug till 7 o'clock to the evening. and on Monday and
Thursday evening till P o'clock. _ .

All sums. kluge or small, are paid back in gold on de-
mand without notice. toany amount.

fifl• Office, WALNUT Street, South West corner of
THIRD Street, Philadelphia.

DENBY L. BENNER. President.
ROBERT SELFRIDGE, Vice President
WM. J. REED. Secretary.

DIRECTORS.
Henry L. Benner, C. Landreth Mum's,
Edward 1.. Carter, F. Carroll Brewster,
Robert Selfridge. Joseph B. Barry.
Samuel K. Ashton. Henry L. Churchman.
James B. Smith. Francis Lee.

The investments, slow amounting to more than ONE
MILLION ofDollars, in accordance with the act of Incor-
poration are made in Mortgages. Oround Rents and such
first class securities as mustalways insure perfect securi-
ty toall depositors and place beyond all risk the perma-
nency and stability of this old and well-established Insti-
tution. apr 15 tf 13

Dyeing and Scouring—Philip Hudson, Fancy
Dyer, ko 95 North Thirteenth Street, Philadelphia,

three doors above Cherry Street. respectfully informs the
litizeus of Lancaster county and elsewhere, that all
kinds of Silks. Crapes, Merinnes. Sc., are dyed in the most
fashionable and permanent colors. Ladies' cashmere and
crape shawls. cloaks. Sc., cleansed and pressed equal to
new; Silk dresses watered in superior style. Gentlemen's
apparel scoured and dyed in superior style; in short. Dye
lag in all its various branches done at short notice, and
on the lowest terms. Also, Carpets Cleansed. Acall is
earnestly solicited. as it is very convenient for those who
should want anything in the above line.

l'hilw mar 1S

,JLATE, SLATE, SLATE.—The undersigned
13 are the agents for the celebrated Caldwell Slate. and

have a very large stock on band. They have in their em-
ploy the best workmen, and all jobs undertaken by them
will he guaranteed satisfactory; their prices for covering
old and new roofs will be at the lowest possible prices by
the ton or square, and uudet no clremnstantes above other
parties. STEINMAN & CO.,

july 29 llm Weet King street, Lan.

riIONICS WON'T DO I—They never did do more1 than give temporary relief and they foyer will. It Is
because they don't touch the cause of the disease. The
cause of all ague and billions diseases is theatmospheric
poison called Miasma or Malaria. Neutralize thispnison by
its Natural Antidote. and all disease caused by. it disap-
pears at once. Rhodes' Fever and Ague Cure is this Anti-
dote to Malaria. and moreover it is a perfectly harmless
medicine. The certificate of the celebtated chemist, J. It.
Chilton, of New York, to this effect. is attached to every
bottle: therefore if it does no good it can do no harm.

This is more than call be said of Quinine, Arsenic, orany
tonic in existence, as their use is ruinous to the constitu-
tion and brings on Dumb Ague, which never allows a per-
son to feel perfectly well fura single moment. In illustra-
tion of these truths I annex some extracts from a letter
just received tram a Physician :

GEORGETOWN, Ohio. March 18, 1856..
JAS. A. RHODES, Esq.—Dear Sir: Yours of 2d lust. is

at hand. The Cure arrived late last year and the difficulty
in getting any one totry it was greatly increased from the
the fast that a remedy had been introduced which was
growing in favor with,the public, as being better than using
Quinine,—not knowing I presume that the remedy they
used to escape taking Quinine, contained the Drug Itself!

This remedy, (known as "Smith's Tonic,") would invari-
bly break an Ague, but it did not cure it, as it would often
return with renewed vigor. This one circumstance I deem-
ed in your favor, if I could institute a test comparison be-
tween it and your cure. The following is the result:

Three persons took your-Cure." all of which were cases
of"Quotidlanlntermittent Fever." of umavweeks standing
They had tried Quinine, and other remedies, occasionally
missing a chill, but it w:,s, (as in all such eases,) eiowly
wearing them out, and laying the foundation for otherand
severer maladies. I did succeed in effecting a radical cure
ofall three of these cases with your remedy, and they have
not had a chill since. In all three of these canes the
"Smith's Tonic" had been used, and would, as before sta-
ted, break the chill, but after a period or two bad elapsed
would return.

I think there will be no difficulty now in giving to your
"Cure" the advantage ground ofany other remedy now in
use here, A., &c. WILLIAM BUCKNER, M. D.

Rhode's Fever and Ague Cure, or Antidote to Malaria,
tire only harmless, remedy in existence, is equally certain.
se a preventive. as a "Cure." Take it when you feel the
china coming, and you will never have a single one.

JAS. A. RHODES,
Providenc., R. I

For Sale by C. A. Heil:ash, Jacob King, Dr. F Welch
ens, John Fonderstuith, in Lancaster. and Drug; lets gen
endly. Jane 17 ti 21

JOHN MARSH.—Masonic TeMple, Chesnut Street,
above 7th, Philadelphia, keeps constantly on hand the

largest assortment of PIANO FORTES in the city, made
by Boardman, Gray & Co., Jacob Chickering, Steinway &

Sons, A. W. Ladd & Co., Wm. Miller, F. P.Burns, Bennett
S. Co., and J. Marsh. Also. an extensive stock of PremiumMELODEONS; thule by C. W. Fisk & Co., varying inprices
from $45 to $175. All kinds of Musical Merchandise for
sale, charm. BELERT MUSIC recaiived daily from all the

Krew Iron and Brass Foundry.—The
prietors of the LANCASTER LOCONOTITE WORKS would re-

spectfully call the attention of the public to the extensiveIRON and BRASS Foundries connected with their estab-
lishment. Weare now prepared to Manufacture

Stationary Engines,
Mill and Saw Mill Castings,

Car Wheels,
and every other description of cast iron work at short no
'Um and reduced prices. Also, all kinds of

Brass Castings,:
Copper Rivets,

Solder and
: Babbit Metal.

The establishment is under the Superintendence of Mr.
John Brandt, Sr. whose mechanical skill is well known to
our citizens; and as none but the most competent and
thorough workmen are employed, we are confident of giv-
ing entire eatisfection, toall who may favor us with their
patronage. (feb i 0 tf.el

tatesunion Hot el.—No.200 Marketotreet, aboveStith, Philadelphia. Theundersigned, bite of the Amer-
ican House, Columbia P., takes pleasure In informing-his
friends, and the public generally, that he has taken the
above well-known and phonier HOUSE. (long known
as the Red Lion Hotel,) whith he has filled up with
entirely New Furniture AO Bedding of it superior
quality. The house has also been renovated and impro
ved in a manner which will compare favorably with any
of the Hotels In the City. and cannot fall to ice satisfac-
tion to those who may patronize this establishment.

The TA will always be supplied with the choicest
Provisions the market affords; and the Bar with the PU-
REST AND BEST LIQUORS. Nothingshall be left undone
to make his Guests comfortable, and he flatters himself
that by strict attention to business, he will merit and recalve a liberal share of public patronage.

G. W. HINKLE,
may 22 tf.lB Proprietor.

ARMERSr MUTUAL INSURANCE CO.
—Notice is hereby given to the members of the Far-

mers' Mutual InsuranceCompany, that a tax of 5 percent.
on every hundred dollars of valuation of the property in-
sured, has been assessed by the Directors of said company.
for the purpose of recompensing the loss sustained by E.
C. Reigart, Esq., of Lancaster city, in the destruction of a
barn by fire on the 14th of September last, and a smell
barn belonging to Jacob Eshleman.

Full duplicates of the tax will lei kept by thefollowing
persons, to either of whom the tax may be paid, within 30
days from this date, viz Joseph Clarkson, at the Banking
House of John Gyger k Co., No. 6. East King street, Lan-
caster city; John Rohrer, Treasurer, West Lauipeter town-
ship; John Strohm, Secretary, Providence township.

Partial duplicateswill be kept by the following persons,
to whom payment may be made by persons residing in the
townships indicated, viz: for the townships of East and
West Donegal, Conoy, Itapho and Mount Joy, by Christian
IL Martin,Esq.. In Mt. Joy Borough ; for the townships
of East Earl, Earl, Breckoock, Caernarvon, Ephrata and
Clay, by David Witmer, at his residence near the Blue
Ball, in East Earl township.

Those whodo not pay their quota before the 30 days ex-
pire, will be charged 10 per cent. additional to pay the ex-
pense of collection, agreeably to the By-laws of the Com-
pany. , JOHN ROHRER,

oct 14 4t 39 . Treasurer.

A DESIRABLE DWELLING HOUSEA AND LOT POE SALE.—The undersigned 'offers at
Private Bale the Taro-Story 'BRICK DWELLING- Holm
and Le or Piece of Ground,belonging there . sitnate on

~•• • n. ;11., n be ci

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE IN AD-
AS'S COUNTY, PA., FOR SALE.—The subscribers

offer for sale TWO VALUABLE FARMS; the first a Cone-
wage Farm, about 3 miles from Hanover in a limestone
region, containing 170 acres of highly improved land. abotit60 acres of whichare covered with fine HEAVY TIMBER,which, from its proximity to the Railroad ls becoming dailymore valuable. There are all the necessary buildingson this farm, and indeed, the Darn is one of the largest andbest In the county, and near to the home there is an ele-
gant never failing spring of water.

The other Farm adjoins the town el Littlestown ; this
Farm ,is highly Improved and has on it FIRST
CLASS BUILDINGS, in first rate order; [bequan-
tity of land will be made tosuit purchasers, from .
100 to 140 acres. These farms deserve the atten-
tion of purchasers, as their improved condition and near.
ness to market render them very desirable.The Subscribers willalso sell a VALUABLE DWELLING
HOUSE. a Store-Room, near the public square in Littles.
town. Also several valuable lots for building in that town.
An there Ls little doubt ofa Railroad being extended from
Hanover to Littlestown In the course of the coming year,these properties deserve the attention of persons _desirous
of profitable investments.

453-Terms will be made catty, tosuit purchasers.
.43%.Any information &eked can be obtained either byletter or personal application to Wm..llcSherry, Littler-

town, Adams county, Pa.. whowill at any time be readyto show the properties to persons wishing to look at them.
JAMES McSHERRY, Frederick, 3id.
WM. McSITERRY, Llttlestown, Pa.

aug 5 3m29
•

VALUABLE FARM AND MILL PROP-ERTY AT PRIVATE SALE.—The subscriber will sell
at private sale, the property on which she now resides, ly-ng on Deer Creek, in Trarford county, Md., about one milesouth of the Rocks of Deer Creek, and seven from the villageof Bet Air, containing 210 Acres, more or less, with allthe buildings and improvements thereon. The land is ofexcellent quality, very considerably improved, under goodfencing, has upon ita good Orchard, and 50 acres in wood.The farm buildings consist of a large DWELLINGHOUSE, two Barns and other necessaryout housest,are of the moist substantial character, being built
of stoneand covered with slate.

There are also upon this property a two-story STOREHOUSE; the nrosse...-...0 buildings for a TANNERY, and alarge two story GRIST MILL with SAW MILL attached,
these are also of stone and in good repair and upon a never
failing stream of water.

This land is situated in a pteasant and healthy neighbor
hood, and within a abort distance of the contemplated Cen-
tral Railroad. All persons desiring toexamine this proper.
ty will be afforded every facility for so doing by the subscri-
ber, by whom the terms of sale will,lie made known. -

EMZA A. PRESTON,
Forest 11111, P. 0.,

Harford co., Maryland.I=lll2ll

Carolina Yellow Pine Flooring Boards.
50_,000reet enroll= Yellow Pine Dreased Floor-

ingBoards.
300,00 Peet Do. Undressed.
50,000 CYPRESS SHINGLES, No.l end 2.
50,000 BANGOR PLASTERINGLATHS,

Jut received and for sale at GraelPs LandlnlConeato~a. ' to

• •
fl HO.D.EIDDILIDAS, CLOCK. & WATCHMAKElL.reepectfallY requests his old friends and
=stomas to call at IL IL MILLER'S Watch. Clockand
Jewelry establishment, Nn. w,..; King street, one door
below Cooper's where the largeett neat-st
and best assortment of tD,LD AND SUNK rir.WATCHES, Cl iCKS, JEWELRY, SILVER War,., ti tt'•An., die., can always be (.and. 20 per cent. love
than at any other establlshntent in the city._ .

Tharapairing, &C., at thisestablishment is under my In.
modiste superelaion; and I would take this occasion tore-
turn my ',inter+ thanks tomy old friends for past Cason,

GEORGE D. /MERMAN.
The .übetriber thankful for the patronage extended to

him, r-epertfully asks a continuance of the same.
11. H. HILLER.

BmLattexct....r. may 27

GENERAL INSURANCE AGENCYNO.
17,/i West King et., Lancaster. The Anthracite Infra

ranee Company.
Capital 0400,000.—Charter Perpetual.
Irwnre against loss or damage by fire on Buildings,lure-

turn and Merchandise general] y
THE ALLIANCE FIRE INSURANCE CO.

Capital 8300,000.
Insures against loswor damage by tire on Bridger, Mewehandize and Furniture, generally. All demands paid

promptly.
THE PHILADELPHIA MUTUAL LIVE STOCK Mall

RANCE CO.
_ _

.
Authorised Capital $lOO,OOO.

For the Insurance of every descried:onof Live Stock,
Horses. Mules, Sheep, &c., against Diseases, Fire, Water
and Accidents.

Any information will be given by application to the en
dersigned. M. R. LOCEIER,

jnly 13m 24 Agent.

JGallagher, Dentist, having located In
. the City of Lancaster,iespectfullyoffers Ids-profession-

al services to those why may need them, and choose togive
him a call. He has bn engaged in the profession over
ten years—has had an extensive practicefar the last six
or seven in Chester county—and can give the bestof ref-
erence and evidence respecting his professional skill and
qualifications.

Ile wouldalso announce that he has obtained the ex-
clusive right to use CLAYTON'S PATENT
PLAN of making and setting Artificial Teeth
In Lancaster City and County—au improve- •
ment which .is acknowledged by gentlemen who were on
the Examining Committee on Dentistry iu the New York
Crystal Palace, by Professors of Dental Colleges. and by
Scientific Dentists generally, to surpass every other plan
now known for beauty, strength, cleanliness and cheapness.

Officeand residence on the east side of North Duke st.,
between Orange and Chesnut, one square and a halfnorth
of the Court Ilocism• and a short distance south of the
Railroad. may 29 ly-19

Closing out the balexice of Figured De
Laines at 12.3c.; usual price 18 and 20 cts., these are

the cheapest goods ever sold in thiscity at
WENTZ'S,

• Bee Hive Store, North Queen street, Lan.

PLAID SILKS, PLAID SILKS—We are now closing out
the balance of our Plaid Silks at very reduced prices.—
Among them are some beautiful styles, which we have re-
duced to75 eta, regular price $1,25.

Also, a few more at 50 cis., worth 75c. Call and nee and
you will surely purchase at these prices. at th-

, BEE HIVE STORE,
dec 19 tf-12 65 North Queen at

ET ardware.—PINKERTON k SLA YMAK P:lt, No. :t7
I North Queen street. Lancaster, Pa Wholesale and

Retail dealers In Foreign Oataware and .mestic, cutlery,
glass, nails, paints, oils, varnishes, Ste.

Always on hand Is complete -assortment of building ma-
terials, farming utensils, housekeeping goons, cedar Ware
saddlery end Coach Hardware

They are the exclusive Agents for the two most celebra-
ted COOK STOVES in the Union.the MorningStar
and the William Penn, warranted to give entire
satisfaction or no sale. Also, a completeassortment
of the latest and most Improved Cook and Parlor
Stoves in the market, adapted to both wood and coal.

They respectfully Invitethe public toexamine their
stock, before purchasing elsewhere, as they are determin-
ed to cell as cheap as the cheapest.

Thankful for the lib..al patronage heretofore extended
to them, they respectfully solicit a continuance of the
same. PINKERTON St SLAYMAKER.

C.l toves, Stoves.—As the season Is approaching for
17the purchase of Stoves, the subscriber begs leave tocall
the attention of those wanting, to his stock, which con-
sists of the largestvpd best selected assortment ever offer-
ed In this city. The variety ofParlor, Cook, Shop,
Hall and Office Stove• for either wood or :Dal,
embraces many new and beautiful patterns, elegant in
design, perfect in proportion, and economical in the con-
sumption of fuel. Those wanting a cheap and serviceable
Stove, with uniform smooth castings, would do well to
call before purchasing elsewhere. Aloe a general assort-
ment of Hardware, Cutlery; Saddlery, Paints, Oils,

GEORGE STE,CNItYAN,
sep C2b tf 39 West King street.

Stereoscopes
riLIESE wonderful and universally admired pict ures,Iwhich appear as round and solid as sculptured marble,
are taken daily,at'

JOHNSTON'S SKY-LIGHT GALLERY,
corner of North Queen and Orange sts.

.14Ccr" Daguerreotypes of every Mze and style, taken at
Ole lowest prices.

lansrater, June 111tf-.22•

IYR. KANE'S ARCTIC EXPLORATIONS
in sear-h of SIR JOHN !FRANKLIN, during the years

1b53,'54, '55: Being a Persdnal Narrative, and containing
au account of his Import:int Discoveries, the Perilous
Adventurep of his Party, and the
Thrilling IneldentsConneetcd therewith.

Fully and-Elaborately illustrated by Several Hundred
Wood Cubrand Steel Engravings, Blanding Portraits of Dr.
KANE & Mr. GRINNELL. The drawings and paintings
by the distinguished Artist, JAMES HAMILTON, Esq.,
from sketches by Dr. KANE. The Steel Plates executed tin-
der the superintendence of J. M. Butler, of Philadelphia.—
The Wood Engravings by'Van Ingen & Snyder. Two Vol-
umes Octavo. Price, $5,00.

This beautifully executed and intensely interesting work
should be owned and readhy every one.

Published by CIIILDS & PETERSON,
141Arch street. Philadelphia.

And for safe throughout the United States.
.I.elr tf-LS

CHEAPERTHANV R.
,~--::

~~y=-
TYNDALE '& ➢IITCHELL,

209 CHE6MIT STREET, PHILADELPHIA. are now
ready with their new and elegant as,. talent

China, Glass, Anil Queensware,
alllollg6t which will be found every variety of staple arti—-
cles—
Breakfast, Dinner, Dessert, Tea, and

Toilet Sets; Tumblers, Goblets. Chani-
pagnes, Decanters, Wines &c.

Tog-ther witha very lat ,ge assortment of
FANCY GOODS,

mANTEL ORNAMENTS. CARD BASKETS. PARIAN FIGURES,
COLOGNES, INESTANDs, FANCY CUPS AND SAUCERS, TETE—
A-TEPE SETS, &C.,

Allof Which will be sold . 0 the Farmer and Citizen at
Retail CHEAPER THAN EVER. aep G :int :34

RIMBY, LAWRENCE, & CO.,
PAPER, PRINTER'S CARDS, ENVELOPEAND RAG

WAREIIOUSE.
No. 5 Minor street, Philadelphia.

1,m.100 Tons of flags Nvanted for Cash.
nag 19 Gm 31

Philadelphia Advertisement
vansr Fire and Thief Proof Safes :I—-rgor Merchants, Lawyers, Farmers and others. having

Books, Papers or any other valuables, topreserve from Fire
or Burglars.

Day & Newell's (Holib's)L3ank Locks.
A CARD.—The "Fiat thcoor Sore," that preserved our

Books, Papers, &e., during the 'Great Fire at Hart's Build-
ings,' was purchased of Oliver Evans, '6l S. id st.,

ff=l=l
REFRIGERATORS & WATER FILTERS.—Evaus' Pre-

mium Ventilated Refrigerators for cooling and preserving
meats, butter, milk, water and all articles for culinary par
pose.

Water Filters, for purifying brackish or muddy water,
whether effected by rains, limestone, marl or other causes;
can be had separate or attached to the Refrigerathrs—a
small quantityof Ice cueing the whole, In the warmest
weather.

Portable Shower Baths, for the use of warm or cold IV,.

r.
Water Coolers, for Hotels, Stores and Dwellings.
Store Trucks, for moving-boxes, bales. &c.
Seal Presses, Copying do., Druggist do.

OLIVER EVANS,
No 61 South 2d st.. 2 doors below Chesnut.

Established in 1835. feb 5 ly

'Trusses S Trlasses i i Trusses I I —C. II
I NEEDLES, rues and 13race Establishment,

S. W. Corner of Twelfth and. Race Streets, Phil-
adelphia. Importer of Elbe Freacu Trtusgss, combining
extreme lightness, ease dud durability with correct con-
struction.

Hernial or ruptured patients can be suited by remitting
amounts, ns below :—Sending number"f inches round thehips. and stating side affected.

Qbat of Single Truss, $2,: $3, $4, $O. Double—ss, $6, $8nod $lO.
Instructions as to wear, and how to effect a cure, when

possible, sent with the Trims.
Also for sale,in great variety, Dr. Bathing's Improved

Patent Body racc, to; the cure of ProlapsesUteri; SpinalProps and Supports, Patent ShoulderBraces, Chest Espan •
dere and Erector Braces, adapted to all with Stoop Shoul-ders and Weak Lungs; English Elastic Abdominal Belts,
Suspensories, Syringes—male and female.

es. Ladies' Rooms, with Lady attendant,
July 31 19 24

0 IPARXERII IRON RIMNIIIPACTII-
rem,, Millers, Blacksmftbs. &c.—The unsiersigned

Agent for the estate of Devil Jenkins, de 'd, .offers for
rent, Prom the let of April next, the following property,
situate in (*marten township, Lancaster county, vie

Tito Forges. One thist !din. propelled by the Conestoga
creek, Ttree Fie ins of from 100 to .156 Acmes each,
of good Limestone willand in a good state of cultivation, a
Blacksmith Shop and convenient DWELLING, in
the village of Churchtown, and a numberof Ten- tFEIant Houses. ,

The whole property sill be leased together or in
parts tosnit tenants. The Mill. Forges and Smith Shop
have been doing a large business for a number of years
past. A quantity of wood will 1, .old topartite leasiog
the Forges. JAMES AirCAA.

Agent for the estate of David Jenkins,}dec'd..
Any information relative to theaboie ran be had of Wm.

B. Fordney, Esq., counsel for the estate, at his office. Centie
Square, Lancaster city. aug 3 tf 29

VALIIA.BLE REAL ESTATE AT PRI-
VATS BALE.—The subscriber will sell his valuable

Estate known as "Faith's Dwelling," lying in Washington
county, Md., and Immediately on'the road from Clear-
spring. to Mercersburg, three miles from the former and
eight from the latter place, and only fire miles from the
Chesapeake Canal. The Farm contains 655 Acres of
Land, about 250 cleared and In a high slate of rubble
tion, 30 Acres of which is the best of natural meadow. well
set in Timothy; the balance of the land is well sot in TIM
BER. such as White an 3 Black Oak, lc. There could eadly
be added 100 Acree more of the natural meadow r.
land. The improvements are a large BRICK
HOUSE, Large Bank Barn, a never failing Spring F.a.
near the door, which runs into the Barn Yard, a "-1
Spring Muse, Brick Smoke House, two Wager? Sheds. with
Corn House, and all other neerwery out-houses. There is
a large APPLE ORCHARD of selected fruit. and Cider
Works complete on the premises. Comprised in theabove
tract is a small TENANT FARM, with good lieu.. and
Barn, and two never failing Springs near the dn.•r.

There is% good SAW MILL on theabove described prem-
ises, in good repair with two Tenant HOUSES for Saw Mil-
lers, all convenient to the mounted.. The Farm on account
of its close proximity to the mount tin. renders it among
the best grazing farms in the county.

The subscriber deems it unnecessary to circa further
description of the above property its any pentoq wit-thing to
view the same, by milling with hint residing nn the premi-
ses, will have the same exhibitrel with much pleasure.

cep 93m 34 JOHN FEIDT
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Dec. 1.3. [7 yPUBLIC SALE OF CITY BUILDING
'LOTS, &c.. by the Lancaster Savings InAituti.m.—

OnThursday. Nov. lah, 1856, at 7 o'clock. P. NI.. at people's liarble
Leaman's Hotel_ in West King _ arts St Bear's old stand. . .

Thirty Building Lohr, QuEEN STREET, Hall Squ'leach containing about belt an acre, with large front, on road. and ,td door North oSarah street aud Lore Lane.
Also, ten 2t,6 story BRICK DWELLINGS and front. ',V 'Hite Huse HOLei Lail caste

lag on the leen side of South Prluee street. opposite the LEW IS HALM. MarbleCatholic Church. inlorms the public that hr has
Also. that large and substantial house and lot at the

o~,k . ..k: Be„Lr, hnorth east corner of West King and Prince street. Sales '

positive and titles clear. Terms at Sale I.y. in large,i‘o•k, nvarr,ots hi
oct 11 to 40 E. SCHAEFFER, Pre...Wont. 1.,,v in in 'lir I

VALUABLE FARM FOR SALE.—Tbe un
dersigned offer at private sale, A TRACT OF F' E

LIMESTONE LAND, situated in Woodcock Val hy. Ilur,t
ingdon county, about one mite front McC,onnellstown, and
one andA half from the Broad Top Railroad. and sic. and a
half from the Pennsylvania Railroad and Canal at Hunt-
ingdon. There are 451 Acres in the whole tract, 200
of which are cleared and ingood cultivation: 100 acre, err
in clover and '..XI in timothy. It is Allgood Limestone Land,
and can conveniently be divided into two or more farms.

There are a good 'DWELLING HOUSE, Frame-
Stable. Double Baruand outlinildings and Two
Orchards, on the property.

A stream sufficient for a Saw Mill runs thro ugh 2ll.
it. and there are springs in Peery field except One'.

The land which is not cleared is well covered with Pop-
lar, Chesnut, Whiteoak, Hickory. Walnut. Locust nod Ms-
pin timber of the best quality.

There is a good Lime Kiln on the farm, and a vein t
Fossil Ore runs through the laud, which will nicks iron
equal to any manufactured on the Juniata.

The land is all patented, and on indisputable title will
be given.

Possession given atter the tat of April nest.
TERMS.—Oue-fourth in hand. and the residue in three

equal annual Instalments with interest.
Any further ltifortcstion desired. will be giVOll by Miles

A Dorris, Huntingdon. D:11111 Moo tier no the premises, or
the undersigned et Kittaning.

july 15 3m 36 Executors of David Reynolds. decd.

Ir AL U ABLE MILL PROPERTY AT
V PUBLIU SA LE.—Ou Saturday, November 1, 145fm.

Will be sold by Public Sale, on the premises. that valuableMill Property of the undersigned, consistingof a thFee-gtory
stone

URIST AND 31 ERCHANT M 1 1. 1..
Situate on the Big Chiques Creek, in Rapti," township.
Lancaster county, about miles from Mount Joy. la,.
toile from Ealunga. about 6 miles from Marietta and ti
miles from Columbia. The 31111 has been thouroughly re-
paired during the last sunnier. end provided with new
Iron gearing; it has Z; overshot water wheels. so that the
water power is sufficient in the driest season to keep the
Mill its full operation. It has three run of stone, and is
provided with all the most approved machinery and im
provemunts necessary for doing gm m 1 work. and theatomic
is in the beet repair. The Mill in situ:Ansi iu a rich grain
growing country, and has as extensive custom. A snmall
Farm belongs to this property mmontaining41 ACRES and
some Perches of excellent Limestone La nil. adjoin int: lands
of Martin S„ Mum:,r, Jacob Ho:digit, Jolla Nis.mly and
others. The -Improvements thereon, besides the Mill, are
a substantialand well finished Two Story STONE.
DWELLING HOUSE, with two Stone Kitt:bens

atniched, and a Porch along the u hole boot of s s iim
the house. Wash House and Smoke llom,e.

19'.11,1A.N; \

Over efFered
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nt,ist moo 1.111 ',nil,

Carriage House. a GOOD SWISSER BARN. with a new
double horse Stable; a two story FRAME DWELLING
HOUSE. for the Miller, with a Wash House and Stabling.
Also, A NEW DISTILLERY. with necessary arrangements
for distilling 30 bushels of grain per day, two Hog Sties,
each 150 feet long, with never failing water. There is never
failing water near the kitchen d•s,r of the dwelling, which
is conducted from a never failing spring of excellent water .
There are also on the premises FOUR GOOD TENANT
HOUSES, each provided with sufficient Stabling. Also a
young Thriving ORCHARD of different kinds of fruits. as
Apples, Peaches. Cherries, Plums, and u fine Grape Vine
at the door of the -dwelling. The Lend in in the highest
state of cultivation and under good fences.

Persons wishing 1., view the premises, will please call on
the owner. residing thereon. Possession and an indispu•
table title will be given on the Ist of April next.
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Sale to rommenee at 2 'clock in the afternoon. when at
tendanee will 110 given awl terms or sale made known by

tiet 7 ts JOHN 11. lII:WPM:ER.
.

public Sale of Valuable Real Estate.—• " Gt "-is • g""‘
r Will be offered at Public Fale, on the premises, onwi do well by a visit
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER the 20th, INstl, a Grist C' I
and Merchant MILL, with from 15 to 45 ACRES of ja. North Queen et., adrinitiLand. The Mill has four run of Stone--ie iusplen-
did order and doing a fine business, yielding from 15 to 20 • w are store

per cent. on the amount for which It will be .cold—if is sel-
dom affected by low water or ice.

Also, at the same time and place, a FARM adjoining the
Mill, containing about 130 ACRES. about 100 of which
are under cultivation. These properties are situated-about
134. mile east of the borough of Middletown, Dauphin
county. The opportunity for purchasing so good to paying
property, is seldom offered to the public.

Terms easy. For particular information, apply to the
subscriber iu Middletown. Pa. A. WIETING,

oet 21 .4t

Dennsylvania Pa
J. FRANKLIN RRIGARI

obtains Letters Patent from ti
on the most reasonable ternktnds or Machinet.,Architec
rectly executed by him.

Likewise Deeds, Bonds an
Office FULTON

tipril lb

PUBLIC Sale. A First.R.ate City Hotel.
On Thursday, November 20th, 1656, at 7 o'clock, I'. M.,

on the Premises'in the City of Laneanter,
That Valuable Tavern Stand known as the •• LAMB

TAVERN," situate on the South side of West King street,
near the Centre of the said City,and piece of groLudi on
which the same is erected, fronting on said West King
street 40 feet 9% inches, and extending in depth 145 feet to
ft 14 feet widealloy. The Hence is a largo Three Story Brick,
witha large Two Story Brick Back Building. a Lugo Brick

and Frame Stable. sufficient toaccommodate SO Horses,
Carriage House, Smoke House. Ice House, Bath House, alarge Shed, Hydrants, a Well of Water with a Pump there-
in near the Kitchen door. and other improvements thereon.

- This property is one of the best business stands in the
City ofLancaster, having been kept as a Hotel for a greatnumber of years, and is well adapted to accommodate ens-
tem.', having a very large and convenient Dining Room.
a large number of Bed Chambers.a commodions Bar and
Side Rooms and all other conveniences necessary for a
Hotel.

Terms will be made known at the sale by
MARGARET REED

oct ls (Examiner Copy) is 40

AVALUABLE FARM AT PRIVATE
SALE. The Subscriber will sell at Private Sale theFARM on which he resides, situate, in Drumoro Township,

Lancaster County,about two miles south-west of the Buck
Tavern, adjoining the road leading from Conowingo Fur-
nace to the Susquehanna. about two miles west of the for-mer and about four miles east of the latter—adjoining
lands of Joseph Barnhart, Thomas A. Clark, John Myersand other lands of the Subscriber'containing TWO HUN-
DRED AND EIGHT ACRES; about eighty acres of which
are covered with thriving youngtimber, the balance is in
a first rate state of cultivation, (as will appear upon exam-
ination) well fenced off into fields of convenient site, acCo6-
to water in, and from each field. There is a large and ext
collent APPLE ORCHARD on the premises and a groan
many other fruit trees ofalomst every variety.

The improvements consist of a large stoneDWELLING HOUSE. covered with slate a BANK
BARN, large Straw House in front covered with
elate, a large Wagon Shed with two Corn Cribs
below, and granaries in the upper story, Blacksmith and
Carpenter's shops built of stone and covered with slate,
Ice house, Smoke house and Hog house. All the buildings
except the barn are nearly new and incomplete order; the
water is conveyed to the dwellingand to the barn in lead
pipes, by means ofa Hydraulic Ram.

There is likewise on the premises a large TENANT
HOUSE, part stone acid part frame, garden and yard newlypaled in, a well of excellent water with pump thereinnearthe kitchen door. This is a very productive farm and well
Ivo, thy the notice of persons wishing topurchase, heinginan excellent and healthy neighborhood, convenient to
Stores, Schools, Churches of different denominations, and
to Stills—there beinga Grist Mill;Saw Mills, Clover Mill
Apple Mill and Cider Prima On an adjoining property.

For terms, which can he made accommodating apply to
the subscriber. ISAAC ROO ERA.

DrumoreTownship, May 27th 1856. If
West Chester Republican copy. and charge Advertiser.
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Qash, Door, Shutt
1,3 Frame Factory.—The u
Ken the Sash Factory lately calrisen, situated in the southeri
Lancaster and near the Cot
we intend to manuracture t
Sash, Doors, shutters, Blind!
&c., at the shortest notice andlale terms. I!he IIndersigne.,
Carpenters, and work at the h'

With a strict attention to
merit the patronage of the put

,tkV A RTZW EL

T F. SHRODER & G, ltl ~ great pleasure in lufortning in,
made such an arrang,ernetit that
any of the following places In Eu
of sending money to their friends
have them on hand, and in sums
Berlin, Geneva, •Manh ,
Bremen. Hamburg, Mosco;
Brussels. Heidelberg, MadrlI

Basle, Konlgsburg, Num .1
CoblenZ, Kiel. Nipple IDantzig, Leipzig. Posen
Darmstadt, London, frog,
Frankford, Lemberg. Earls,
Freiburg, Leghorn. Pesth.
Florence, Lisbon.

Money received on deposit for an,
paid back whenever wanted, with
if left in one ye r, 2 1,4 per cent in

OCt 24 1

‘TotIce.—CABINE.7 MAKING]
dersigued hereby gives notice tCABINET-MAKING and entlertaki°

business et the old stand InWest K
street, tbrmerly kept by her husba
Henry M. Miller, and et the seine t
returns her sincere tbonks for
formerly bestowed on the 'est...Ms
of former cust..in Is respectfully on•

Ma, 12 Iv-4

9 10 PHYSICIANS AND
1 tuition i 5 invited to the large s,
ICALS, Esc., many of them receiv • Itorturer, consisting io part of Sul
'Oats Citichera, Acetate and Sulp
Caustic Diaphoretic Antimony, Po
lodide of Iron, Opium. Calomel, DI
Ipecac, Jalap, Acid, Ire.. AT., at

71101Drug It Chard.] Stole, IVes
may 6

MILLS.—KILAUSE,
\._./ Portable Cidor Mills. I,l'e am nc
ring these unrivalled Cider Mills. grr
and atrengthened since last year, a
orders at wholesale and retail. Mills
part of the Union. PASCHAL

Wholesale and Retail dealer's
meats and lachines, 7th and Mark,

july 32
• -

1011 LBS. PRIME F.
V SEED, conaisting of Pp,

Dales Hybrid, Mate Norfolk, Yell
Ruta Beget, Green Top, do., at Whol:

PASCIIAL
Implement and Sturo,

July 22 ,

JOSEPH A. NEEDLES,
EXUDE WIRE, 31LE AND 1,

Coarse, medium and fine in meth;
email In diameter.

METALLIC CLOTHS OR WOVE
qualities, various sizes of mesh, iron
and from one to six feet in width.

MaZIIM
The subscriber also keepe constant

for Coal, Sand, Ore, Lime, Grain, elSalt, Bone, Coffee, Spice, Drugs, Dy 4
with an saiortmeut of BRIGUT AN
WARE.

Allof theabove said wholesale or

June 8 ly 20

loaknand Talmas...We

WORK •

MARBLE L
MENTS, GRA VE

arble and Nand Ston,'
oatbeautiful style ai. M. Bowen, Neill,n Orange and Chenite to Van Ranan,p

a,te7tn. t hter gonea vwuboo:ir ry sat,:nwipi oh:nal itdcilocation,
tr every thingapper

to the moatappto ed
the most reasonable
at has Marble Work •

iladelphia of
lAN MARBLE,
fthe kind in thin city.;man;engraved in the

I order, will be filln,
nd in tho be, er r,
are informed that hiand original and R.
all make d

at his Works, and
of Monuments, &c.

MAR ill
and nutmina.

tepq, Curbing, Cem
nt the I.

is of Iron Railing
Es M. Ho ELI.

'orks, (Leon-
SHOPS IN NORTH
re Snllth of the Rai.
Michael M'Granu's
city.

Mason, ro*pecttuH I
purchased the Cowl
;ill, In addition to 1.1,
In in bay.ng that hi

• largest tannuno
I N

of Lanr,ter ana
totem west of Phil-

having, purchased as
h.trgain, and havoil

the East to receivc
.111110unces that he

any other estanlisb-
IpII, lie IS now pre
st style, Monutnen
Nlantel,. I aani

1,1 over) anvil

articles in the NI.,
ntber establitaiment
echo may tas or him

ork shall br
th-,'11141/11 rt,lc.ln •

M]•\GLl+ti 6111.1
11101U:0, illlll gill

WIC to 111,1 e
satisfied to real iii
its merits

/IT i/eSt.,W. u•,.••
11 1.0 1,11.111111HP 10111.

irt~1116, 1.111,a

rth quern strut
tmarch Yh tl 10

rrh.u;u,l(,•,hi
favor 6, would a
:tine, and .••• in

• with limit pwlt
H k lit till'
cites, such a. flair
outwitting .t.itit Wig

ai+tdditcts.
. iit Ali ,rk the Clean-
, Combs and n tact
catatilishincitt.
that he in the only

nil c t color lit-
ect or gray •ii mom
Pr) lew minutes.—

S CRO,S, 11. I)

building v.:th J.
,al.•iy oopp,Me .1. 1,

[leh 2t2
ti. ERBEN
reviving their large
,r 1 MDR, and they will
orinient by constant
ogresses, with every
ble in their line 111
floods at very low

o our establishment.
S. M. ERBEN,

g• Sprecher's Hard-
[march 28 0-10

ent Agency.—
,of Laneaste: cut),

e U. S. l'atent Office,
a. Drawings of all
ure or Surveys, cor-

d other instruments
H A LL.

HOUS
ILLER,

llween 3d h ttli
HI A .

ay 14, IRY'-1 v.16

t 5 g L 8,,,
ey have recently lit,own stand in North
ofthe Railroad, to

re now prepared in
lin the very best man-

supplied with the
le with the best thatI. beg leave to state

BLE,
, a good and genteel
age, Sulky,or Omni.
erms. They assure
'heir custom, that no
satisfaction.

15-t

r, Blind and
dersigned have ta-
tied on by S. J. Mor-

part of the city of
on Factory, Where

order all kinds of
, Window Frames,on the most reason
are both practical
aincas ourselves.

luainean, we hope toilie generally.
I=l

Bankers.—Take
public that they have

bey :an sell drafts on
.pe. Persons desirous
lecuie call. 81, we always
o stilt

Itantadt.
Rotterdam
!tome,
Stuttgardt
'tram} ur,
ttock In Ito

enice,
11, feu.
WArsem

number of dn.), dud
per eent Interest, end
lowed.

BUSINEKi. The urt
t .he will carry oh the

1E:11
the liberal patron+,
ent. A contlnunne
urgently golieiterl.

MARY MILLER

THERS.—Your nt
Ick of DRUBS. CllEM-
direct from the Moon-
u nto of Quinine, Sul-

: to of Morpbin, Loner
lees Solution. Syrup

Olio, Camphor,

S ELIMAKEIt'S
King

a 16

..,

WS Patent Impre,d
. w Manufactu- - •..
atly improved -

d can, supply
hipped toany

MORRIS & CO.,
Agricultural Imple-

t, Philadelphia.

ESH TURNIP
de Top. White nat.
Aberdeen, Purple Top
sale an•l Retell.

MORRIS &

and 31arket, Phila.

MANIIFACTU-
R-CLOTII SIEVES,

rge, udddlu oho and

' WIRE, of the best
Nos. 1 to80 Inclusive,

to a lineal Inch, and

,• on hand, SCREENS,
Sumac, Sugar,

' tut% &c' Together
II ANNEALED IRON
etall, by
J. A. NEEDL7B,
t it.,Pkibtde[phi&

open;ouEpiondid


